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Washing

To The Tobaccc
It is thought that

were up, were hurt badh
weather last few days It
amine your plant beds at
doubt about the plants yc

* make new beds. We hav
seed on Hand which we
free of charge, to those
You can get them by
National Bank. 1 am.

Very t
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Classified Advertisements.
VVANTKD.A DIULL TCU> DBSU.
Must be in good ahape cheap tor
caah. 8. J, Merrlman, 243 East
Main St.
8-7-Jtp.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.ONE
lot Bora' Hand made 8chool Shoes
of the $3.00 grade to go at $2 48.
Alao the $2.60 grade to go at
$1.98. Theae are Oun Metal.
r»;ou[ ana no. onoes ior an

the family at Hoyt'e. i

KODAKS AT Rl'SS BROS. VARIE-
ty Store from 32 up.
S-5-2te#

FOR SALE A SECOND HAND
Smith Premier Typewriter. Ap-

4 ply to Daily News office.
3-3-2wc.

HORSE AND SURREY FOR SALE:
F1rrt class family horse. W. H.
Williams.
3-3-2wc.

BUY A KODAK TODAY. EASY
payments jf desired. Films, film
packs, developing outfits and
all Kodak supplies at Ruse Bros.
Variety Store.
3-S-2tC(

WOMEN SELTj C.VM: WTFED HOSloryto/Wearer. 8u per cent pi oil t.
^ Quick/sales, repeat orders. Make
IIX- dally. Experience unnoccs
eahy. INTERNATIONAL MILLS.
3038 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.
Pa.
l-26-2awp.

FACTORY SITE FOB SALE.NEAR
Pamlico Chemical Co. Four acres j
on river. Pivilege of railroad,
A. C. Hathaway.
l-*-Moq*frl.

NEW LOT OF SUIT CASES, HAND
Bags and Trunks just received at
Ruse Bros. Variety 8tor^
3-5-ltct |

KEW MARCH VICTIR RECORDS |
now on sale at Ruse Bros. Varie-
ty Store.
M-IU :

j IT WILL DO YOU GOOD TO VISIT
Rues Bros. Variety Store and eco

- ^ freat variety of werehandleei
f ^rtag handled tinder one roof.

ts-w k'

;
* *7- - * ~V

Beautiful |
or quality paints and oils; *c carry

lad us able to look alter your rar4.

P. paint t
>perly used, not lo peel, crack or A
c surface and look better than aay a
3 linscod oil, and ^If oot found as
d the cost of paint.

IOORE PAINT CO. S

trdware Company g

MERCHANTS
ead This
buying Fertilizers is to
what you get.
Dealer For

UTILIZERS
nobody is getting betEMICAL

CO.
"XL, Pres.
LE OXIY

toil, N, C.

> Growers:' :

the tobacco plants that
f hurt during the cold
will be well if you exonc<\and if there is any [
ju had bcuer.replant. or
c a quantity of tobacco
will be glad to furnish,
who may need the'it.
calling at the first I

ruly. I
DL'MAY, Cashier.

.n
==r=^===r- =?!
ni-.w lot flash lights, 11ulbs
unU Ratteric* Just received at
Hu'-s Hros. Variety Store.
3-5-ftc#

for SALE: piuzk winxkil puke
bred White Orpington Eggs. 31
a setting. Mrs. Sorwoo L. Simmons.
3-4^1 te.

FRECKLES
February and March Bring Out t'nnightlySpots. How to Remove

Easily.
The woman with tender skin

dreads February and March because
they are likely to cover her face
with ugly freckles. No matter how
thick her veil, tue sun and winds
cave a strong tendency to uiake her
freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind
the recent discovery of a cew prescription.othine.double strength,
makes It possible for even those most
susceptible to freckles to keep their
skin clear and white. No matter how
stubborn a case of freckles you have
the recent dlacovc of a new pre
remove them.

Get an ounce from your druggist
and bantsh the freckles. Money
back if it falis.

NEW THEATRE
"Keith's Vaudeville"

"HARM WEST Thiii";Singing Talking a'-d DancingA cc.

|
Imotmn pictures

Three lirrli of the lir*s Si Icrtfil«
A'WtrlflifO ri!irir< I

hlmiisiiin «. l'i A 'iftr

CHICHESTt^vJLS
I T^IM^>i r »
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Proff. Samtre!
mmBfc. 11 ,1ITV -| ...f» ..

PRAISES HIGHLY OBAR'fl KMVJL
MON.

Sure Remedy for Concha, Colds and
Weak Lup-He Tried It and

Be Know.
Prof. Sam'l T. 3m Penbe, of Me

Jr. O. U. A. M., writes as follow.:
John D. Dear. Elkton. V«.

Deer Sir.Last year my sister ta
law recommended Bear's Emulsion
to me as a fine tonic and a sure
remedy tor coughs, colds and weak
lungs. J have uesd several bottles
In my family since that time, and
believe by experience It Is ono ol
the best reemdles made for coughsj
coId 8, bronchitis and weak lungs. At'
the same time It builds up the ays]tern, gives strength and health to
the body. This year ^ took a bottle
juBt before starting my dally walk
of four miles to teach edhool, and
I have not felt better and stronfceJ
for years. I weigh ten pounds more
than I have for yeania

Very respectfully.
8. T. J. Pence. >

Bear's Emulsion strengthens that;
weak, run down, nervous system.
Improves the appetite and builds up
the weak lungs. Hundreds of peopleare using it and saying It is the
best thing they ever tried. But l£^tdoesn't benefit you after taking a
bottle it will not cost you a cent.
Ono dollar a bottle at Worthy A
fctherldge.

The 8trange Truth.
"Do.^ou ever tcjl n lie to your wife?*
"Never, unless 1 am sure she won'l

believe the truth.".Detroit Free Press
Started Lata.

Ogilby, translator of Homer and Vergil,was unacquainted with Greek untilho was past fifty years of nge.

EXPERIENCE.
c S : t-kJ mmJm^vi t l> IIOCI lillUICU, anu

it is never complete. It is an immensefeasibility, a kind of huge
spider web of the finest silken
threads suspended in the chamber
of consciousness and catching every
a'r borr.c particle in its tissue. It is
the very a'motphete of the mind,
and when the mind is imaginative.
much more when it happens to be
that of a genius.it takes to itself
the fairest hints of life; it converts
the very pulses of the air intorevelations..HenryJames.

Wonderful Cough Itemed?.
Lw. King s : *«jnr recovery is

known evoryweere as the remedy
which will surely stop a cough or
cold. 1). I*. Laweon, Kdison, TCHb.
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
la thu moat wonderful cough, cold
and Throat and luu^ medicine 1 everbold lu my store. It cRn't be beat
It cells without any trouble at all.

tt needs no guarantee." This Is true,
ecause Dr. King's New Discovery

will relieve tbo most obstinate of
coughs and colds. Lung troubles
quickly helped by Its use. You should
keep a buttle In the house at all
times for the members of the family.
50c and II. All druggists or by
mall. II. 11. Buckjcn it Co., i'liiladolphinor st .Doubt.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as Executorof Julius Bayngr, deceased,

late of Beaufort ciunty, N. C. this is
to nctiry all persona having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 7th day of February,1015. or this notice will be
placed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment.

This Feb. 7th. 1914.
Z. D. WOOTEN,

Executor.
3-9-Gwp.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
if Julius Ilarrlron, deceased, this Is
to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to file same with
tne undersigned within twelve (12)
months from this date, of this noticewill be pleaded In bar of payment.'

All persons Indebted to said estatewill please make Immediate
settlement with the undersigned.

This Feb. 6, 1914.
NORWOOD L. 8IMMONS,

Administrator of Julius .TTarrlson
rlnr rased.

st "

Constipation Poison# Ton.

if you are constipated, your entire
'./atom Is poisoned by the waste raat"tkept in the body.serious r#-n>ULiUs follow. Use Dr. King's
b'f>. Pills and you will soon get rid
' constipation, headache and other
w Jhles. 25c at Drugglste or by mall
K ItnckJen Mt Co . Phil*.. A 81

«i»<

»DMINTSTRATOTFA NOTICE
I laving this day qualified ob Adm'nXrntor,C. T. A., of the estate

>f .Major Franklin Congleton, de*ia "oil, this is to notify all persons
u;vjnpc claims against said estate to
>rre;»t them, duly vertlfled, To the
ir.'itrslgned Administrator withinvilvf! months from this dato, or
hi* otIce will be pleaded in bar of
heir recovery.
All personH Indebted to said ceil'«v )|| please make immediate seth-airiit.'

E. R. MJXON.
Administrator C. T. A.

I.lor P"rapklin Conilsfbn, Imwl,.
14 < m.

'
b.?"

* lD<",,',d' "*

. -oil. ». M ui mi »

. .The-^7°^
Scrap Book

Both CarrM Away.
In 1 Raaaeaher" Frederick

Townseud Martin, writing of Mrs. IV
tor Lorillard Ronalds, hji that in hla

;' younger days the waa nominated in
rarta as the "Patti dee Batons" bei'canao of her exquisite soprano voice.

I rn London one evening an American
1' r xt woman waa *°

M. W\ car sled away
J JjLJ with this voice

SJi, fB^si that she left her1
seat and clasped

\ about the neck
^ frgj iflwC i of Mrs. Ronalds

KmJU anus, but her
"valdable neckyWKjl/f If. lace," saying,.IVi !l 1/ '(I "Pray, pray acVV U I 'I cept this as a

If tribute to jyir\ I divine voice!"
7' The neat day the"PKATiOCKTTIOT. Bf,he

lace reappeared and without ceremony
avowed to Mrs. Ronalds tbat she had.jmade a mistake In donating the neck-1
lnce, because she had been "carried
away** by the sound of Mrs. Ronalds'
voice. j"What a pity," answered, Mrs. Bo-'
nalda, "for the necklace has been carriedaway too. It's now in my safe at
the bank!"

' Wayfaring.
Sorely we stumble as we turn sway
And choose a path outleadlns from the

fightWhereour own shadows veil the ground
(Tom sight. 4 *«

Concealing pitfalls into which we Stray.
Yet on the laatant when our hearts retrace
The upward road, front darkswhere they

have lain.
The light Illumines every step Main,

And every help In the ascent we face.
I.Aid Is Dunbar ht Nautilus.

Where He Drew the Line.
Or Bije Wilson was the sole proprietorof a balky horse. The fact wis prettywell known throughout the neighborhood.and Blje couldn't bare disposed

of that horse even
to David IIaruin, >
who bought n /"\Jhorse that would
"stand without P

One day a neighborAwe up be- Vflf
hind Blje, who
was stalled as
usual. It was a «|I
narrow embank- |)i
ment, and there |
was no room to \~w ma
pau. Th# L,..
bor .ecrpUd
situationphllosophlcally.Every now and thjni Blie's
bono would torn bis. head, tand ss
promptly Bljs would ahy a pebble at tt.
It seemed that the box bed of4ls sidebarboggy was loaded wllh-fwbblee.
"Wharer ye doin' that far/ Blje?" the

neighbor aake<L "That won't start

"Waal, "ye see," Blje answered, "I
don't mind a hawse balklaf now an'
then, bat I be durnod If he can torn
around an' grin at me about it!"

He Wee Ne He».
In the old dayo of hand composition

a printer known from New York to
San Francisco as "Pilgrim" Hszlett
wandered Into a Pennsylvania town
nnd nulrul (ha aitl(n> a# th* araalrU

Q " it"
"Well,** said the editor, "I can put

you to work, but I'm afraid I can't
pay mncta money."
"Make me on offer," said the Pilgrim.
"All right. I can fire you two meal*

a day at my house, yon can sleep here
la tho office on this lounge, and I'll
take care of your laundry. Then If
you need tobacco get It across the
atreet at the grocery. They run an
account with us. And up at the brewcryyou can get a can of baer wheneveryou like. Besides, I'll pay you
C-l a week. Is that satisfactory T"
"(Josh," said tho Pilgrim after relatingthe offer to,get It straight In

lila mind, "if I get all that what-do I
want with the $47"

Of a Wild Nature.
Just outside the entrance to the yard

at the Naval academy la an apartment
bouBo whore some young officers lire,

I and boby carriages are a not Infrequentnight in this vicinity.
Not long ago the commander of the

yard bad a notice posted on one side
of tho gate forbidding automobiles to
enter Itoonuso they frightened tbe
horses. Shortly afterward the followingunofficial notice appeared on the
other side of (lie gate:
"Bgby carriages and perambulators

not allowed In this yard. They scare
the baclielors.".New York foot.

One Wna Enough.
Roiiert Bridges, the new poet laureate,is a fastidious critic and sees littleto admire fit the verss of Alfred

Noyes.
Noyes once brought to Mr. Bridget

two very long odes that be proposed to
submit to the English Review.

"I'll read them both aktod," the
young man said, "and afterward you
will tell me which Is. In your opinion,
the more likely to be accepted by the
English Review."
Poor Mr. Bridges sighed and settled

himself in bis chair, and Noyes, In hH
loud, harsh voice, rend tbe Ant ode.
It was very long, atsS at Its conclusion
,Mr. Bridges I««ped to bis feet and fffcl
brtakly; v
"Now, my young friend, I can ni»t*e

jrou. Bond the other ads to the
m

r iif iii a II
a-.^wOIB®6o RflW#uy

Mr wi<e could Dot ti> |
BTflH RSfSo5ptSiuSs I

try ootdoM o( thU Remedy.on* <lo««»houM <od|

THE UNIVERSAL LEMON.
"Someone knows something that

1 don't know"- < r *Vi
This is life's lesson wberersr i

rE».
My train posra on tbrooch the

igCfcrs Week sisre ;
I foei bar Joggle had veer sad

give;
Yet she clings to the nils, by

lews dirlne
Applied by cannier hstkM then

mine.
And she sines me to sleep with

ber rhythmic flow.
"Some one.knows something.

that you.don't know.**

I see in a station s yokel rode
With fowling piece met crusted. ,,

old and crude.
Yet strewing the floor round bis

muddled foet
Are iropmes or sane ior a monarchmeet,
Afiuln tbe leuon that goes to

SbOW
Some one knows something that

1 don't know.

1 raise my gas* to the star* at
night.

Lending, through legions of
leagues, their light

Amsaed, 1 murmur, "And yet t
see

Tbe ineagerest marge of immensity!"
So I whisper humbly, with bead jbent low, i
"Some oae knowa something that'

1 don't liuow.**

Tbl« la my lesson wherever I
*:>"Someone knowa sorastliing that
J don't know."

.Strickland utlUlaa la laiU'i

KIN* AWAKI1
Moral reform and ImproromrHtart tbe effort to lbrow off

deep. Wbv la It tint me* giro
mo poor an eocooot of tbair da/
U the/ bare not heap alumbor- ,

lug? If the/ bad ant boon ran
cotao wttn drewMaam thar
would bare performed aotootbtog.Tbe mil lone are awake
enough for pbjelcol lebor, bat
only one in a million la awake
oooogb for effect/re Intellectual
exertion, only ooe In a bnodred
million to o poetic er dlrlno life.
To bo awako la to be nitre, t
hare never yet met a man who

'

woa quite awake. How could 1
u«T0 iuumw am m me xacer. i 1
Tbomo.

r^-J"So mutter whet happens to that .

women, who can always pot op a nit
front" \ In
"So wonder: eba'n in Uoudreno.". .

dtaltlmoro American. w
A Geod Loser. .

"Are yon a good loaarr "I ooght to c|
fce-I'ra had practice enoagb."-Taw»
TopkaOf

ten-Tbedaily Food lacks
meats, such as the vital ml
absolutely demanded for
bady, brain and nerves.

Grape
This splendid food co:

dements of whole wheat a

lure's richest food grain
mineral salts, gro\yn in ths
ap absolute essehtlal for n

system.
Add a dish of Grape b

meal fqr ten days and aeo
~v GrapwNuts comes p«
toeatitom thepackage-fre

"There's a Reason' fc
a6 ''. *

1 l* ^ *' ^ j*

fruf to mtirtj Mi nXf |do«i&t wast any man 49 «*rtb I '

man miftt oo jutt tw» itianft.
Hi. pl«M«ra U« t» b^pamt!Sto^MaPS2tWr 7n"CJ, 7to

hlT^'pIlMto^tototoa*^
i'l » .1

TIRIO, s

I laac |« IkcuH K-to MM U
WJ U4 to to Ml Kit( rur iwUk

T» drop a* tto todltoM
ud atoat

IUd KM Jtot tto M.W't
.Of Wtot araO ta fhla tolti tto

wtdto u< pujtoa top put' topi
Tto rawai* I pwtfra vkto tto

anitoia'a raoi lava,I U It weatk tto prtto ttot 1 to/ >
Ibumf ratott toto to ttoI tolto wklck la Ulfl.
PUT to. U* 1 IMto. | MLI "MtoliM.

I _ «AAS« Oft WAR.
tot vaa to to aaitlad n» ttot IaoMtorotttot toWtotoftoto I
ousut l>ut Lba tcttalifttto at .

PMiA-Cktm

In war the ellre branch 1
peace In of uee-UTtA

There cnn be no treaqellBty «r
notion* without troop*. no troop*
without p*r. no my without tax*

Tncllit*.

Who ink* whether the enemy
won defeated hj ttrataey ar
valorl.Vergil.
Tb# conqueror It net ee aeeafe

piennntl by eatettag Into ope*
eaten, erhy fewfee ila way. W»
4retro* net Ike wit to he outlrategby the iwHe.t hathaa*

He weoM here Omm tale
want* Uy Or. and »w«m. It
wonW be hie Ante te r» by n
way aieaedy iigtagB-Cneaa.

Vtni»HOAV.AH» TODAY.
I met yen yaeterday, en* fee nn

hour
Faltb. hope en* Joy MMt

nrn;
Bo turn they neonied I hair atom*

ory hokit power 0i 'HIFor errry hotrtnOW* tare.

Jut now Wo ant again the
atllegnu wny

To tn* lb# Joy tb Bo*
And the good immlnt tt the

enitlorday %
IrrrrocnWy dead

Two atinagote. odea trad, we
toIto la rata

With werdn we tanut »(
For leeove* nod cnatnUna Aern

ran la twnta
Tnatantny tad today.

-Allen reUclia Corny ta CanW 1
I *ii/i jJ'V > * w

mot rot Arri uu
"i Uks Is sn » sntttou litstft
his WSflL"

"8s to t 1 oacs km s knillrsMM
to vas sa ratlitiriasdc tbu u foot
tdjr palasd tls> M sa >wMr Ml
Jsil.'-LosUrMs ossrtai lianu.

certain important elelueralsalt*, which are
the proper up keep of

-Nuts
Supplies this Leek

ntains all the nutritive *

nd barley.two of Nas--including the vital
i grain, and which are J
ortna? up-keep qftha

Juts and cream to the
what it does for you.'x-rT * y-* MM? ":j3W MM

*OTJCB HdQMi.

y-r-v
'

Mi l ft mi
ilhum rot tf» .JJlSu it*2L£*m2!T}"j^ySb at***_**?* * *u *35 *

d*t« for th« rtlUf therein pr*y»4
z* «&&*?5
?*§*£** . «. ^.?rSs^^5fceert'

Of Mf» $2
^rrr* ^gj, fjjg*,^ 1

H» wrlwo: -®f. Kl««2N«« DU«^».
t. Mruimtr u. kMt *( *U>m*cu^
for mHa. mitt or lui (Mtm.'l
Mk iTL» iinn wm *2*23ni». a»m bi.mTT^T
*,m :
Howai or Mofwua* uij.

Pattr .« tutm itttl >XNt
su*?4 isrr/w

BMaTort.^Rl^Jh^d1

ss& ". im

xottc* or wnampm]w*~
Norti CuoUM, .

^"oJLSvU'" *"a M'*7

ITtoLtoaMr*mk*SrMtto>MM
ntntloa. *M tk. rt«fc.'«SMi totr««t«klA taw MM-MM M.
Sajlord. tk* tllMtut. kw to tk*
[ollowtos Ml «M,to»UI
B*tin*toc *t * to**to *t**dtoi at

Ik* NorB*«t Nortk**M *orm*r r«aitoctot*** witk tk* Mriftot Ito*
>r dlteh M. « M W. l*tl to* t*

«N* lot* to. f ul He t or tk*
lokaMM dtotato* N. »T B. 1111

It t-i B; tM*M w MMuu
la*; Mm wttk tk* «ato Ha* ».
It W. MM «Mt to tb* kwtoalar.
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